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• •. TRANSLATION. — TRADUCTION

No. 55. CONVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
SPAIN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE NETHER-
LANDS REGARDING CERTAIN AIR SERvIcES. SIGNED
AT MADRID, ON 13 JULY 1946

TheGovernmentof Spainandthe Governmentof the Netherlands,desiring
to encouragecivil air transjortbetweenSpainandthe Netherlands,andhaving
in mind the resolution recoi~nmendin~a standardform of agreementon pi~o-
visional air routes, adoptedby the International Civil Aviation Conferencein
Chicago,Illinois, United Statesof America,on 7 December1944, concludethe
following Conventionon the use of regular air transportservicesbetweentheir
respectivecountries.

Article I.

The ContractingPartiesgranteachother the rights specifiedin the Annexes
hereto necessaryfor establishingthe international civil air routes and services
describedin Annex “A”, whether such servicesbe inauguratedimmediately or
at a later date,at the option of the Contracting Party to, whom the rights are
granted.

Article II.

Eachof the air servicesmentipnedin Annex “A” may be put into opera-
tion assoonas the ContractingParty entitled by virtue of ~rtic1e I to designate
an airline or airlines for the route concernedhas authorizedan airline for such
route. The ContractingParty granting the right shall, subjectto the provisions
of Article VII hereof,beboundto give the,appropriateoperatingpermissionto the
airline or airlines concerned.

Artzcle III

Operatingrights whichmay have beengrantedpreviouslyby eitherof the
ContractingPartiesto any statenot a party to this Conventionor to an airline,
shall continuein force accordingto their terms.

A’rtic!e IV.

In order to preventall dis~riminavor.ypracticesand to assureequality of
treatment, it i~agr~edthat •.
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(a) Eachof the ContractingPartiesmay imposeor permit to be imposed
just and reasonablechargesfor the use of airports, andother facilities. Eachof
the ContractingParties agrees,however,that thesechargesshallnot be higher
than would be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its national
aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(b) Fueland lubricating oils takenon boardthe aircraft of aContracting
Party,andspareparts,motors,equipmentandgeneralsuppliesintroducedinto the
territory of one ContractingParty, or takenon boardan aircraft on that terri-
tory, by the other ContractingParty or its nationals,and intendedsolelyfor use
by aircraft of suchother ContractingParty,shallhe accordednationaltreatment
with respectto the impositionof customsduties, inspectionfeesor othernational
dutiesor chargesby the Contracting Partywhoseterritory is entered.

(c) Aircraft operatedon the agreedservices,andsuppliesof fuel, lubricat-
ing oils, spare parts, regular equipmentand aircraft storesretained on board
civil aircraft of the airlines of either of the Contracting Parties authorizedto
operatethe routes and servicesspecified in Annex “A”, shall, upon arriving in
or leaving the territory of the other ContractingParty, be exemptfrom customs
duties, inspectionfeesor similar dutiesor charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe
usedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

(d) Goodsso exemptedmay not be unloadedsave with the approvalof
the customsauthoritiesof theother ContractingParty.Thesegoodsshallbere-ex-
portedand kept undercustomssupervisionuntil re-exportation.

Article V.

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty shall be recognizedasvalid by the
other Contracting Party for the purposeof operating the routes and services
specified in Annex “A”. EachContractingParty reservestheright, however,to
refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificates
of competencyandlicensesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article VI.

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
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air navigation, or to theoperationandnavigationof such aircraftwhile within
its territory, shall be applied to the aircraft of the other Contracting Party,
without distinction as to nationalityandshallbe complied with by such aircraft
upon enteringor departing‘from or while within the territory of that party.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignors of goodsshallbe bound, either in
personor through third partiesacting on their behalf and in their name, to
comply with thelaws andregulationsin force in the territoryof eachContracting
Party as to admissionto, stay in, and departurefrom its territory, of passengers,
crew or cargo,such asregulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,pass-
ports,customsandquarantine.

Article’ VII.

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold acertificateor permit
from an airline of anotherState,or to revokesuchcertificateor permit,whenever
it has no proof that substantialownershipand effectivecontrol of such airline
arevestedin nationalsof aparty to this Conventionor wheneveran airlinesfails
to comply with the lawsof the Stateoverwhich it operates,as describedin Article
VI above, or to perform its obligations under this Convention.

Article VIII.
EachContractingPartyshallbe ablefreely to replaceits concession-holding

airlinesby others,after previouslyinforming the other ContractingPartyof such
changes.The newly designatedairline shallhave all the rights and dutiesof its
predecessor.On no accountshall such substitutioninvolve the responsibility of
the Stateauthorizingthe concession.

Article IX.

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshallkeepeach
other informedof offencescommittedon their respectiveterritoriesby employees
of the concession-holdingairlines. Shouldit be ascertainedthat misconductof a
seriouscharacterhastakenplace, the competentaeronauticalauthority shallhave
the right to requestthe dismissal of the official responsible.Any recurrenceof
suchoffenceshall give rise to aright to requestthe revocation of the concession
grantedto the airline in question.

• • •. Article X. •

This Conventionandall other contractsconnectedtherewithshall beregis-
teredwith theProvisionalInternationalCivil Aviation Organization(P.I.C.A.O.)
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• Article XL.
The ‘aeronauticalauthoritiesof thetwo ContractingPartiesshall co-operate

in settling any question relating to the executionof this Conventionand its
Annexes.

Article XII.

Should either of the ContractingPartieswish to modify the routesor con-
ditions set forth in the Annexesto this Convention,it’ may requestconsultation
betweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingParties,such
consultationto begin within aperiod of sixty daysfrom the dateof the request.
Whentheaforementionedauthoritiesmutuallyagreeon new or revisedconditions
affectingthe attachedAnnexes,their recommendationson thematterwill come
into effect after confirmation by an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article XIII.

ThisConventionshall continuein forceuntil suchtime asit maybeamended,
or supersededby a general multilateral air convention,provided, however,that
the right for servicesgrantedunder this Conventionmay be terminatedby one
year’s notice given by one ContractingPartyto the Other. Suchnoticemay be
givesi at anytime aftera periodof two monthstO allow for consultationbetween
the ContractingParties.

Article XIV.
Any dispute betweenthe Contracting Partiesrelatingto the interpretation

or applicationof this Conventionor its Annexes,shallbe referredfor decisionto
the Interim Councilin accordancewith the provisionsof Article Ill, Section6 (8)
of the Interim Agreementon International Civil Aviation, signedat Chicagoon
7 December194~4,unlessthe,ContractingPartiesagreeto settle the disputeby
referenceto an arbitral tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthe Contract-
ing Parties, or to some other personor body. The Contracting Parties under-
take to comply with the’decisiongiven.

Article XV.
This Conventionshall come into force on the day of its signature.

Madrid, 13 July 1946. •

•A~herto MARTIN ARTAGO P~E. TEPPEMA
SpanishMinister of Foreign Affairs ‘ ‘ NetherlandsMinister in Spain
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ANNEX “A”

to the Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof Spain

and the Governmentof the Netherlandsregarding certain air services.

I.

• Netherlandsair lines authorizedunder the presentConventionare accorded
rights of transit andnon-traffic stopsin Spanishterritory. The right to pick up and
dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail at Madrid andBarcelona
is grantedon the following routes:

Netherlands- Madrid and Madrid - Netherlands,via intermediatepoints or
directly, and to pointsbeyondin eitherdirection.

Netherlands- Geneva- Barcelona- MadridandMadrid - Barcelona- Geneva-

Netherlands,via intermediatepoints or directly, and to points beyond in either
direction.

“-

Spanishair lines authorizedunderthe presentConventionareaccordedrights
of transit and non-traffic stopsin Netherlandsterritory. The right to pick up and
dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo andmail is grantedon thefollow-
ing routes:

Spain- AmsterdamandAmsterdam- Spain,via intermediatepointsor directly,
andto pointsbeyondin either direction.

• ANNEX “B”

to the Conventionbetweenthe Governmentof Spain
and the Governmentof theNetherlandsregarding certain air services.

•1., At least one,week before the respectiveconcessionsbegin to be exploited
effectively, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall notify
eachotherof the time tables,charges,flight frequencies,and typesof aircraftused
by their airlines.’ They shall‘likewise ‘notify each other of any changesin these
arrangements.

‘Z.. The’~postal‘authorities of the two Contracting Partiesshall co-operatein
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities within the frameworkof theexistinginter-
national conventionsin that field.

3. Subject to authorizationby the competentnational aeronauticalauthority,
eachconcession-holdingairline may maintain its own technical and administrative
staffs at the air-portsof the other ContractingParty. It is understoodthat such
authorization shall cover the minimum staffs necessaryfor the airline’s normal
operation.
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4. So long as visas are requiredfor the admissionof foreignersto the two
countries, the crewsenteredin the manifestsof aircraftof the two countriesmain-
taining the air communicationsshall be exemptfrom visarequirements.Theyshall
hold valid passportsin their own names,and service credentials.

Should any memberof a crew be obliged by circumstancesto remainbehind,
the airline by which he is employedshall take steps to enablehim to return to the
countrywhere it hasits headoffice.

I

• • Madrid, 13 July 1946

Sir,

The provisions of the Conventionsigned today betweenthe Governmentof
Spain and the Governmentof the Netherlandsregarding certain air serviceswill
be subject to the following modifications:

It is understoodthat theprovisionin Annex “A”, Article I, paragraph1 relating
to the right to pick up and dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and
mail shall not, as regardsthe routesreferredto in paragraphs2 and 3 of the said
article, apply on any flight betweenSpainandPortugal.

Theairline designatedby theNetherlandsGovernmentshall,however,havethe
right to pick up anddischargesuchinternationaltraffic on the routeMadrid-Lisbon
for so long as there is no Portugueseairline, designatedby the Governmentof
Portugal, in operationbetweenSpainandPortugal.

I shouldbe greatlyobliged if you would confirm to me that the Netherlands
Governmentis in agreementwith the above.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

• (Signed) A. MARTIN ARTAJO

His Excellency Mr. P. E. Teppema
NetherlandsMinister at Madrid
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II.

Madrid, 13 July 1946

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snoteof today’s
dateinforming me as follows:

(Here follows the text of NoteNo. I.)

I havethe honourto inform Your Excellencythat Her Majesty’sGovernment
is in agreementwith the above.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) P. E. TEPPEMA

His ExcellencyMr. A. Martin Artajo
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Madrid
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